
-Uaclàuries' J#urnal over90

cateliincr,. and carne in the -most friendly manner tô re-
ceive them. Ttiese people go quite naked; their traffic

is intirelv in the necessaries of life, which they pack up
in portable chests of cedar. . This tree is here in great
abundanée, rrrovincr to twenty-four fect cirLeumfèrence,

a::ýd ri-_ýiiig forty fect before they spread in branches.
1 heir houshold, furniture ib neatý made of cedar, as

WeIl a-s their boat, which cafiry froin ten tofiftv persons.
They burn tficir dead,. and display their grief, by cut-,

ting their fiair and sootirig tlicir faces. They havï 110
igotion of naNiaation beyorid their own river. 'l"heir

chief is arbitrary, and cultivation of the soil is-not her«
in the Icast understood.

They left this place the last day of July, 1793,
t1lemornin1g, accompanied by the *chief and most 'of the

village, %vhose at*ntioil was toc great, to pass unnuticed
byý thern. -At tEe distance of âbotit a league, they
stopped to divide theïr provisions, and part with their

fWnds. The scene thaît occupied -their attention affer"
vardq was too mild and magnificent for then-i to de«%

wrihe. The a.,;tonishiiig and 9wful combination of obi
jects, surpassed description, and the weather being

fine, aided by the t*lwughts of returning home, sweet-
ened ilieir labour. The latitude was this day â2. 469

They çontinued their route with fine weather
Vithé ut any interruption, until -two in the afternoo4

of aunday, Augug 4th, * when they, arrived at the placg
It they had loft a month before. The people were out

the' d, shewed, denionstr'a-
fish whc,, w& y returne

tions i: foe j oy. * Upon exanürùg -the can oe they had left
behàýd,. they found ii -in. perfect safety, * o'r . was there

jhe' Î't of a foot near it: theïr pemmican also wu
àfe and good. At noen, _èfx. blaclauries took an alfe

tit1üde 0. 1. 11. which gave 53'. 14.10.
On Tuèkay, the 6th, - Mr. bW aunes -exchanÈed

> s ine lar&e kniws for béaver s Lns and now an extra
ordinar çircumstance càme to, %ht, many àf theirY.
74telàâd& were ffl whick aston cd the travellers to>

t4ink


